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PRESENTATION OF THE FIHST ANNUAL GORDON WI LOON 
AWARD -- OCTO HER 1, 1959 
/ 
It 1s • typical human char8c~erlstlc to want 
t. be remembered after onels active d ays are over. 
Rich men, even thoUih they may have rigen from 
poverty, love to endow art galleries, foundations, 
colleges, and other worth-while Instltutl~ns. 
People, wealthy end not so wealthy, often perpet-
uate their names by giving them t. their tlrit-
barn Bons. Colleges often shew, by the names .r 
the ir awards and bul1dinis and srante, who once 
served and loved the instl t utions of learning_ 
It is wiS h, • "enuine theullh humble pride that I 
have been remebered by an award t. the outstandln& 
senIor each October at the first meetln& .r the 
Lelper Engl \.lsh Club, the club itse lf a memorial 
to Dr. Macon A~ Leiper, the first head of the 
Enilish depert ment at Western Bod the first 
sponsor 'of the club. )1y pride in the ,rospects 
of the de,psrtaent and the club as &roups is 
matched by my pride in the individual students 
fer whem beth ef these exist. And I rejoice that 
a nnually seme ene will be iiven a receini t ion rer 
scholarship snd _he ether rlne quallflcRtiens 
enumer~ted In the eonstitutlen ef the feund.tien. 
In rece&nizlng Mary Ruth Grise as the first 
reci~ient, I am doubly rewarded, fer she bas been 
•••• ai.~. my student in several classes. I have 
knewn her ell her lIfe, and I h~ve been asseelated 
wi t h her outside eo116"e In a variety of ways. 
Away b9Ck in the early days of my te achlni, her 
father-to-be wa s my roommate and my student In 
Latin, a field In wh ich he became a r ecognized 
scholar. Mary Ruth i8 • "oed student,· e. ".ed and 
valuable member ~f the communit y, a airl wh. h.s 
been a leader all her lIfe. The .nes whe r.llew 
her os helders .r this awa rd w1ll have te Make , 
a s she h~s done, an efrert t o translate areat 
l &oaUQie , "res t literature, areat literary his-
tery In t . effective, cheerful, wh.~esome livio~. 
Y-ary Ruth, I salute you and all your success.rs. 
